MEMORANDUM

TO: MS-1’s, Class of 2010
    MS-2’s, Class of 2009

FROM: James Johnston, M.D.
       Kathleen D. Ryan, Ph.D.
       Block Coordinators
       Organ Systems Pathophysiology Block (OSP)

DATE: August 8, 2006

RE: Booklist for the Organ System Pathophysiology Block 2006-2007

Please be advised of the following books for the courses in the Organ System Pathophysiology Block.

All MS-1 and MS-2 Courses

Required: Standard texts for medicine:


or


and


(Available as electronic textbooks).

MS-1 Courses

Neuroscience Course:

Required:


Introduction to Psychiatry Course:

Required:

**MS-2 Courses:**

**Introduction to Pathobiology Course:**

The standard texts for medicine will be used.

**Pharmacology Course:**

The standard texts for medicine will be used.

**Body Fluid Homeostasis Course – Cardiovascular Segment:**

**Required:**


**Body Fluid Homeostasis – Renal Segment:**

**Recommended:**


(Text on line, extras)

**Body Fluid Homeostasis – Pulmonary Segment:**

**Recommended:**


*Pulmonary Pathophysiology-The Essentials*. John B. West.

**Digestion & Nutrition Course:**

**Recommended:**

*Gastrointestinal & Hepatobiliary Pathophysiology*. Ed. S. Rose. This book is printed on demand; students are advised to check with the bookstore regarding availability.

*Gastrointestinal Physiology*. Ed. Leonard R. Johnson.
Hematology Course:

The standard texts for medicine will be used.

Endocrine Course:

The standard texts for medicine will be used.

Reproductive and Developmental Biology Course:

Recommended:


cc: Block Coordinators
    Course Directors
    Health Center Book Store
    OMEd staff
    Student Affairs staff